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“What vertue is so fit ting for a knight,
Or for a lady whom a knight should love, 
As courtesie; to bear them selves aright 
To all of each de gree as doth be hove? 
For whether they be placed high above
Or low be neath, yet ought they well to know, 
Their good; that now them rightly may re prove 
Of rude ness for not yield ing what they owe; 
Great skill it is such du ties timely to be stow.”

Faërie Queene.

HO GAN had not fol lowed his fiancée to Dub lin. He pre ferred for
many rea sons to re main in Lon don. For one, he did not deem it pru dent
to turn his back on the scan dal, slight as it was, in which he had been in -
volved by the in quiry into the af fairs of those com pa nies whose as sets
Mr. Saltasche had car ried off. He had, thanks to the timely aid af forded
him by the Bursfords, weath ered the storm which had nearly en gulfed
him. As he ac knowl edged to him self at the time, he had es caped by a
hair’s-breadth. There were ugly ru mours about him in Dub lin, and we
may be sure in Peatstown too; the Irish news pa pers had fas tened on
them greed ily. How ever, a dou ceur to his sup porter Mr. Killeen, of the
Peatstown Torch, had, he fan cied, set that all right so far as his con stit u -
ents were con cerned. There was am ple time for ev ery thing to be for got -
ten ere Dis so lu tion should ar rive. He did not want to sever his
con nec tion with the bro kers in Syc a more Al ley, whose news pa per he
still con tin ued to edit, aided by Mr. Chaf finch; and he hoped to be able to
raise money by some lucky hit on ‘Change, and to pay back the
Bursfords’ thou sand pounds and get out of his en gage ment to Di ana.
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The more he thought of it, the less he liked the pros pect of this mar -
riage. Al though he had been over whelmed with grat i tude and re lief at
the time, as soon as the sen sa tion of dan ger had been re moved the im -
pres sion be gan to wear off, and his grat i tude gave way to an un easy feel -
ing of hav ing pur chased the ac com mo da tion at too high a price. He even
be gan to tell him self that he had ex ag ger ated the po si tion, and that he
had been taken at an un fair ad van tage. Nev er the less he could see no
way out of the dif fi culty. It seemed al most im pos si ble to find any thing
like a pay ing spec u la tion; and Stier and Bruen ap peared to think that
his sal ary of five pounds a week ought to con tent him, and were dis in -
clined to let him into any of the good things that might be go ing. The Bea -
con, too, was by no means the pay ing con cern it had been. Stier and
Bruen were very close-fisted in their deal ings—un like Saltasche; and
the fi nan cial ar ti cles were noth ing like what they had been in his days.

He had not writ ten to Nellie now for some time—only once, in deed,
since their short con ver sa tion on the pier at Kingstown. A fort night or so 
be fore Christ mas he ob served an in ti ma tion of her mother’s death in an
Irish pa per, and wrote im me di ately a let ter of con do lence, as kindly and
feel ingly worded as he could make it. Af ter an in ter val he re ceived a
short note of thanks, in dited in a trem bling, bro ken hand writ ing, and
breath ing of such sor row and af flic tion that his heart—not too sym pa -
thetic, as we know—felt deeply touched. He wrote again to her, this time
at length; but as vaguely and guard edly as ever. He said noth ing of his
plans or pros pects: the usual moan over his hard work, his lone li ness, his 
de pend ence upon yet re mote con tin gen cies, and his hopes; his men tal
suf fer ings that ru mours so prej u di cial to him, and so hurt ful to the feel -
ings of those who were in ter ested in his wel fare, should have gone forth.
He trusted to time to set him right; and so on.

There was some thing in it that jarred upon Nellie in spite of her -
self; she com pared the long in volved sen tences which said so much and
meant so lit tle with Dermot’s straight-for ward way—the hints and
half-say ings with his blunt out spo ken ness. She saw a good deal of
Dermot just at this time. Then she re mem bered the unbecomingness of
think ing of such things now; and she threw the let ter—the only one of
Ho gan’s she had ever treated so—into the fire be fore she had even fin -
ished read ing it.

That very day Di ana also re ceived a let ter from her in tended, the
tone of which dis pleased her might ily. There was some talk in it of an in -
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vest ment, by means of which he hoped to be able to re pay cer tain and
sun dry obligations, con tracted un will ingly though grate fully, etc. Di ana
drew down her eye brows and her up per lip as she read. When she had
fin ished, she handed the let ter across the break fast-ta ble to her mother.

“What do you think of this? What ought you to do?” asked the el der
lady, as she re turned it.

“Go over at once, I think. I shall write to him to-mor row—not un til
to-mor row; or had you better do it, mamma?”

“Very well, Di ana,” as sented Mrs. Bursford with a sigh; “per haps I
had. I can ex cuse your do ing so, you know.”

So the next day but one Mr. Ho gan found a huge mono grammed vi o -
let en ve lope on his ta ble in Half-Moon Street. He opened it with some
slight mis giv ing, and un folded the fol low ing from his Di ana’s mother:—

“MY DEAR MR. HO GAN,——

“As dear Di ana is suf fer ing from a slight head ache, the task of ac -
knowl edg ing your let ter of yes ter day de volves upon me. Di ana and I ex -
pect to be in Lon don on Mon day or Tues day next. I hope we shall see you
with out de lay in Clarges Street. We are some what as ton ished at some
ex pres sions in your let ter which seem to in di cate a pos si ble mis con cep -
tion on your part of your and her joint po si tion. How ever, we may leave
all dis cus sion on that point, should there be (which I hope there will not)
any ne ces sity for it, un til we meet.

“I re main, my dear Mr. Ho gan,

“Yours most sin cerely,

“Em ily Bursford.”

Ho gan laid down the let ter with a deep sigh, and took a few turns
up and down the room. Then he seated him self at his desk, and wrote
rap idly an af fec tion ate in quiry to Di ana about her head ache, de mand -
ing to be in formed on what eve ning or morn ing they might be ex pected
at Euston Square, that he might have the plea sure of be ing of some ser -
vice to them.

Di ana, on pe rus ing this mis sive, felt there was no oc ca sion to hurry
their de par ture from Dub lin; and the event ful ses sion of ’73 had com -
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menced be fore they were in stalled once more in Clarges Street. Ho gan
was now al most driven to bay. He was too pu sil lan i mous to risk an open
rup ture; and he cast about him in vain for some means of pay ing back
that hate ful thou sand pounds. He imag ined, fool ish man, that if that
could be ac com plished he was saved. The mem o ra ble strug gle of the
Gov ern ment over the ill-fated Uni ver sity Bill was car ried on with out
any as sis tance from him. He sat in moody si lence on his bench, as mem -
ber af ter mem ber en tered his pro test against the mea sure. He might as
well have been sit ting in the draw ing-room in Clarges Street with his
Circe. Then came the res ig na tion of the Min is try—the res ig na tion
which they were obliged to with draw, to the in tense de light of their sup -
port ers, and the fat u ous self-glo ri fi ca tion of the Lib eral Party in gen eral. 
Ho gan passed an in ter val of ter ri ble sus pense un til the an swer of the
Op po si tion was made known. He be gan to re al ize what his po si tion
would be if he failed to pro cure his re-elec tion: he would lit er ally have to
be gin the world afresh, and that with draw backs so terrible that he
doubted his power to overcome them.

Di ana also was very anx ious. She felt it was high time the af fair
was be ing set tled one way or the other. She knew that Ho gan was pen ni -
less. He pos sessed, to be sure, some three or four thou sand pounds’
worth of stock, which at its pres ent value was not good for as many shil -
lings; but as her in tended said, there was no tell ing how or when it might 
go up in the mar ket. Ho gan had in fected Di ana with some of his hab -
its—that of trust ing in luck, for ex am ple, as we see. There had been no
far ther at tempt on his side to ap proach any pe cu ni ary set tle ment of the
debt be tween them. Di ana and her mother were ar rang ing the ex e cu tion 
of a long-ma tured plan—namely, to re mind a rel a tive of theirs highly
placed in the Gov ern ment of a prom ise he had once made to Mrs.
Bursford: that he would pro cure a Gov ern ment ap point ment for her
ne’er-do-well son Jer vis. Di ana con tended that this prom ise could be
trans ferred to Ho gan; and if that gen tle man would only come to an ar -
range ment, this ad di tional in duce ment could be made known to him.

Day af ter day he made his ap pear ance in Clarges Street, and dis ap -
peared with out mak ing a sign. At last Di ana, tak ing heart of grace,
seized the op por tu nity of his men tion ing ca su ally the name of Lord
Blanquière to re late—mak ing the most of it, we may be as sured—the tie
be tween him and the Bursford fam ily. Ho gan seemed im pressed, as she
in tended he should be; but as usual took his leave with out say ing any -
thing in par tic u lar. As soon as he was gone, Mrs. Bursford, who had left
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the room pur posely that he might de clare him self with out re straint,
came in.

“Di ana, it is time this was put an end to. To-mor row, when he co mes
here, I shall have a talk with him.”

“I re ally think you must, mamma: we are now nearly six months en -
gaged. I told him about Lord Blanquière; he seemed to take it in.”

By “to-mor row” a great many things were set tled that the
Bursfords had not an tic i pated. The Min is try an nounced their in ten tion
of ap peal ing to the coun try; and Ho gan, M.P., was plain Mr. Ho gan once
more. Be fore eight o’clock in the morn ing he was in Clarges Street, and
en gaged in an im pas sioned dis cus sion with the mother and daugh ter.
Ho gan was for start ing at once for Peatstown, so as to be in the field
early: the To ries had been at work this long time, he de clared. Their reg -
is tries were in per fect or der, and he feared a se ri ous op po si tion. So he
was talk ing, ner vous and flushed, when Mrs. Bursford cut him short. Di -
ana left the room, in obe di ence to a look from her mother.

“Now, Mr. Ho gan, may I ask you how long do you in tend my daugh -
ter’s en gage ment to last?”

“Mrs. Bursford, my means at pres ent, as you know, do not per mit
me to marry. If I am re-elected——”

“Stop, Mr. Ho gan. You will not be re-elected for Peatstown; you
have not a chance of it. You have no means. Now, Lord Blanquière, whom
I saw yes ter day eve ning, has prom ised to use his in flu ence to pro cure a
Gov ern ment post for—ah—the per son in whom I am in ter ested——”

“Mrs. Bursford, I am will ing to marry Di ana now; but you will
hardly, I think, in sist on her pros pects and mine be ing sac ri ficed to pre -
cip i ta tion.”

“You are will ing to marry my daugh ter now?” said the old lady.
“Well and good, Mr. Ho gan; and you will al low, I think, that her pros pects
are as dear to me as to you. How ever, now we shall go to busi ness; and I
must tell you that you are los ing time and money in go ing over to
Peatstown. I know Peatstown well, from the Wyldoates’ ac counts. You
are not ad vanced enough in your ideas; and you have dis ap pointed your
friends there. Now, if you will take my ad vice, you will as cer tain your
chances be fore you go even as far as Dub lin.”
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Di ana now came in, and joined her en treat ies to the ar gu ments of
her mother. Ho gan con sented to tele graph to Dub lin and to Peatstown,
to Killeen, on whom he fan cied he could rely. If it then proved to be a fair
pros pect of suc cess, he could go. If not, there was noth ing for it but to
trust to Lord Blanquière’s good of fices. So he took his leave of the la dies,
and went down to the Clubs, and to West min ster, to learn what was go -
ing on. He felt stunned and ap a thetic now; and amongst the an gry, ex -
cited crowds who were dis cuss ing the news, he seemed so calm and
in dif fer ent, that many eyed him sus pi ciously, and asked each other
could the mem ber for Peatstown have got any thing from the Gov ern -
ment? There would be some crumbs of pa tron age to be di vided. But what 
had Ho gan done to de serve any thing? So that hy poth e sis was aban -
doned.

Be fore re turn ing to Clarges Street he turned into his own house, to
see if any news had come from Dub lin. There was a tele gram from the
Bishop, curt but sig nif i cant. “Don’t mind com ing. D. Houlahan is gone
down to Peatstown by the morn ing mail. I’ll write to-day.”

Dinny Houlahan—Dinny the Hare—gone down! That was a good
joke in deed: and Ho gan laid aside his hat and sat down in his easy-chair.
Dinny Houlahan was a bar ris ter whose prin ci ples it were kind ness to
des ig nate as un cer tain. He had been in prison in ’48. His en e mies de -
clared him to be an in former, and that the im pris on ment was a mere
blind—an ex pe di ent to “save the sit u a tion.” How ever, he had suf fered
im pris on ment in the cause; and, aided by an im par tial jury, he had been
in stru men tal in pro cur ing the ac quit tal of a mur derer of the agrar ian
type, as re cently as the pre vi ous au tumn. And this was the gen tle man
who, “with his blush ing hon ours thick upon him,” was to sup plant Ho -
gan. There was an other tele gram—one from Ned Shea: “You will have
my sup port, and a hearty wel come; I can not an swer for any thing more.”
This was enough. He rose from his chair, and took a cou ple of turns up
and down the room. While so en gaged, the ser vant came in with a note in 
her hand. It was from the Cole Al ley of fice, and was addressed “—Hogan, 
Esq.”

“DEAR SIR,—

“We re gret to in form you that we have no fur ther oc ca sion for your
ser vices as man ag ing ed i tor of the Bea con. We have made ar range ments
to sell the pa per to Schepeler, Ignatieff and Co., of Fenchurch Street. We
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shall be most happy to rec om mend you to them, should you wish it. You
will be pleased to hear that the de tec tives have at last got on the track of
Mr. Saltasche.

“Faith fully yours,

“STIER AND BRUEN.”

Ho gan stirred the fire, and burnt the three com mu ni ca tions. He
stood watch ing the shriv elled frag ments as they floated up the chim ney
in the draught. A queer con ceit en tered his brain as he stood look ing at
them. The Bishop’s tele gram, which might be held to per son ify his Par -
lia men tary ca reer and its brief il lu sory ex is tence, had scarcely kin dled
when it took wing, all ablaze, and dis ap peared into the re gion of smoke;
Ned Shea’s burnt out quite, and di vided into crum bling at oms; while
Stier and Bruen’s thick dou ble sheet lay for a while, and turned yel low
and brown ere it kin dled: even when the flame had ex hausted it self, the
writ ing seemed to glow, and the let ters turned red again and twisted
strangely. He re mained a long time star ing idly into the fire; and it was
not un til a sin gle stroke of the clock warned him of the hour—half-past
four—that he moved from his place on the rug.

Then to Clarges Street, where he found Di ana in the most charm -
ing af ter noon toilette wait ing for him. She re ceived the news of his de -
ter mi na tion to aban don the con test with the com po sure bred of fore gone
con vic tion. The af ter noon passed rather pleas antly. Ho gan did not men -
tion the news about Saltasche; he hoped in his heart that the de tec tives
might yet be baf fled, for he by no means rel ished the idea of the in quiry
that must en sue upon that gen tle man’s trial. Nei ther did he think it nec -
es sary to tell Di ana or her mother that the ed i tor ship was gone from
him; they were both left in the pleas ant de lu sion that the prétendant
had five pounds a week of his own. Be fore he left the house Di ana had
named the day—which the gen tle man, with an ea ger ness that was very
lover-like and was thor oughly sin cere, begged might be fixed at as early
a date as possible.

Mrs. Bursford de clared em phat i cally that ev ery thing should be as
yet con di tional on Lord Blanquière’s good of fices. She was writ ing to his
lord ship by that post. The old lady was in deed at her dav en port, scrib -
bling away on her thick est-toned, most mono grammed pa per. When Ho -
gan took his leave, Di ana fol lowed him to the lobby.
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“Lord Blanquière may not be able to do any thing for us,” she said,
rest ing her hand on the bal us trade, and look ing at him scru ti nis ing ly.

Ho gan was equal to the oc ca sion. He took her fin gers in his.

“Dear est Di ana,” he said, “surely that need be no cause for fur ther
de lay. I am no poorer than be fore.” We must do him the jus tice to say, that 
in speak ing thus he had an eye to the rec om men da tion of Stier and
Bruen, and a pro spec tive if not an ac tual five pounds a week. “If Lord
Blanquière can of fer me a po si tion, so much the better; if not——”

If not . . . there were two thou sand pounds still of Di ana’s, and her
mother’s join ture of four hun dred a year. Five hun dred pounds would
clear off his debts. And he could pull along, as he told him self, un til some -
thing turned up.

If not . . . Di ana filled up the hi a tus by a glance ex pres sive of un lim -
ited ca pa bil i ties of self-sac ri fice and he roic un der tak ing.

“I sup pose,” she said, “now that you are not in Par lia ment, we shall
live in Dub lin. With mamma, you know, in Merrion Street?”

“No, no,” he re plied sharply; “I must stay in Lon don. Much better to
have your mother re move from Dub lin. She could live with us here in fi -
nitely more con ve niently. How could I edit a news pa per from Dub lin?
You had better talk to her about that, Di ana.”

Then he went away; and Di ana set to work to per suade her mother
how much more suit able and con ve nient it would be to bring over her
fur ni ture to Lon don, and es tab lish her self with her son-in-law in some
nice house in the Bays water or Pad ding ton dis trict. How this pro posal
was re ceived, we leave it to the reader to imag ine.
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